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iioilTERMILL 
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ms HORNING
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ToUlilit 
„t l.uml>cr.

Vi.iKouver. Oct. 3— Kire which 
early ihia moruihB almost totally de- 
,tr .1 fl;u mill of the Canada Lum-

r-r •' .ausod damage estimated at 
.11 100.000 and 1160,006. 

r.urly today the entire flr^flght- 
iuK (o.ie oI the city was battling to 
,ave ,nrt of the half-million dollars 
^ „ of lumber scattered over 1

’’,‘!"^uri’Btn of the XIre Is i

''’’tm.' mi... lorraerly owned by l 
late i.ieutenant Governor Pater* 
later m.inaiied by his nephew. T. 8. 
J'atterson. was recently leased I ‘ - 
Vancouver Kxport l>umber Co.

Everv fire station in the cltl 
calhHl ipon by Fire Chief J. H. Car- 
li.:le to nish lts_enilre force to the 
burniiiK mill. Fire Chief Charles 
Thompson lo send Its force to the 
fire. Suburban forces were drawn
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FEARNORWEGUN 
STEMRtfllS 

" LOSTINSTORM
Quebec, Oct. 3— Grave fears are 

itertained In shipping circles here 
for the Norwegian steamer Karen 
Rodanaea, which was reported to he 
aground off Pointe Purolla in the 
StralU of Belle Isle on Saturday mor
ning not having been heard from 
since. The vessel cleared from 
Montreal Sept 27.

The hurricane which swept the prp 
nee and OnUrlo on Friday last 
ruck the lower Bt. Lawrence with 

additional violence and It ia expect- 
lat small craft suffered heavily 

from the storm. At Cape Salmon 
the wind attained a velocity of 60 
miles an hour. The steamer Aramore

schooner in dis- 
I taken off 

vessel and safely landed at Rtmou- 
skl. Yesterday afternoon the Ara-

■■ entire row of tao- 
in False Creek hoi-lories and mills in 

I..W was threaiened by the flames.
,> mill employed more than 60 
an.l had a capacity for cnltlng 

' Sft.Mi.ij feet of fir. cedar and spruce 
a day.

.\ spark from a waste burner may 
hare been the cause of the tire.

Iiivesilgatlon will be started iffl- 
medl.-ii.dr by Provincial Fire Preven- 

ieer J. . Thomas.

EF.F.BOSIEi 
DP SDDDEIY 

INfANCm
Vancouver. Oct. S.—rroueU Fer

guson Husteed. former geAersI rap- 
erlnleudcnt of the C. P. B. and one 
of the beat known

ler geAer
P. B. s 

llroed I 
of U 

art diM

BRITAIN’S WHEAT CROP
.ABOVE THE AVERAGE

e wh 
eporte

epartment of Trade and Commerce 
I be ekllmated at more than 

average, while that of barley, 
beans, peas, potatoes and other 
ar. well aa bops, estimated at less 
than the average yield.

e across t1

PREHP GRAPPLES 
WITH PROBLEM OF 

UNENPLOYHENT

IRESTE SBIPYARD 
SIPIERSAREIN 

ANDGLYMOOD
Threaten to Bum np Works Wltli 

Bonsine U Demands ore 
Not Met.

Trieste. Italy, Oct. 8— Striking 
shipyard workers yesterday limited 
their activity to Issuing another man- 

I saying that the strike would 
continue until owners of the plant 
■ielded to the demands of the men. 
n.ey added a warning that there t 
jufflcienl benrine on hand to hi 
the works It the demands were

Galrloch. Oct. 8— Premier Lloyd 
George passed a bnsy week-end at 
his temporary home here, spending 
many hours discussing with bankers 
and industrial leaders possible means 
of dealing with problems of nnem- 
ploymenl, such es relief work, doles 
government loons and credits to help 
a revival of trade. An official state
ment issued this morning regarding 
the conference said:

extremely help-

........ ............3 yes_____
had been a resident of Vonconver lor 
many years.

He

High ■ .Vho'oT and”'gradnsted 
McGill Cniversity. Ho was married 
In 1SS5 to Miss Clara Ferguson and 
entered the C. P. H. service in 1*79.

Mr. Husteed was In charge of some 
of the greatest engineering works of 
the Dominion, among them the con
struction of the Spiral tunnel 
through the Rockies at Field. B. a 

After retiring from active work 
-Mr. Husteed made hla home at Olen- 
c-'o Lodge until a week ago, wham 

- a honae at Fifth and Tolmle

ISIAND IRAIN SERVICE
THE POLITICAL STRUGGLE

_____ ____Mdaoe tha Coartaaoy
sorrice from a dally train to a tri
weekly one. and the change will 
probably be mode effecUve Novem-

S3";siS.£iJ;i'..“Srs;

SPANISH TROOPS 
INFLICT LOSSES 

UPON MOORS

SOVIET MAKES CHANGE
IN ECONOMIC POUCY

Moscow. Oct. 3— Another marked 
change In economic policy is snnoun- 

In the decision of the Economic

Mellila, Morocco, Oct. 3.—Continu
ing their advance against Moorish 
tribesmen yesterday. Spanish troops 
engaged the rebels along a front of 

n kilometers before Zeluan. 
ictlng casualties of more than

to buy
Inery and raw materials aliroad 

Independent of the government. Onfy 
H e consent of the commissioner of 
trade win be required.

AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS 
ARE OPPOSED TO 
DAYUGHT SAVING PL\N

London. Oct. 8— Great BrlUln to- 
ay iB working under Greenwich 
Ime. summer Ume having ended this 

s possible that day-

quarters and from 
educational and ri

ncountered <
In egrlculli 

the agricuU 
railroad InteresU.

Troops continued today to bold 
rntfglc phsIMons throng 
y. Nine armored moloi 

regular patrol duty throi 
■ The sti

• cars did 
•ough the 

strike extended through 
' Julia

These are expected to endeavor to de-
.....................for 1
ings a pern 

A bll

feat the bill

strict. Trieste
streets.

t the entlr.' ____
without light and 

city of water. Railroad men how- 
failed to Join the strike.

FASCISTI TO QUIT
IS TO BE REDUCED

Igmdon, Oct. 9— The local Faa- 
clstl organization at Florence, one of 

most active in Italy, uoa Issued a 
manifesto announcing Ita IntenUon 

qut the political struggle, accord
ing to a Florence despatch to the 
London Times. This action la taken 
because of the Indifference of the un-

probably be restored In the Spr^t

e took a

InternaUonal " Harvester Company.ir^pted the of
'of

streeli
He hud apparently 

lent health and his desth 
tlrcly unexpected. He was 
early yesterday. In bU home, and died 
a few hours latei

^ in oxceW

Iu?ckS5

gm.otMl WINNIPBQ FfBS.
‘ Winnipeg. OcL 8— The^ ^ 
Nicholas hotel property on Bt. 
which since the days of prohlbl 
has been converted Into a dm 
store and billiard hall, was early thU 
morning destroyed by flrt. The MJn- 
ai-e will probably amount to IIO.OOO.

LADIES!
We have the beet of Beavers, 

finished in the Utest etyto at 
the lowest prices In the city.

JOHN, Tk Haik

DOMINION ELECTION 
lYBEHELDON 
DECEMBER SEYENTH

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 8— Sir James

e^‘Srt!^:‘X.e‘rofki?h"tH‘^::
thur Melghen In the east, sUt^ 

•nlng that

beisai
vioosl:

T. SS'i.revlvla of the bU forelgn-owned In- 
rAnt^U dxpecUd to leave 

here next week for 
be .ccom^l^^ b^Measre. MoAlUrier

made public at the
srni:;:i.“"a;k^trorihew.on 
rhU^f^rSr'iSa't^.rwii
tike XiO -bonl December 7th per- 
elsted.

sr^SfuS
-eMoeo 

It is I

Horvraurc^-
K Of

Commtssloaer Krosoln

ion would, 
though It•;?r,Tory'^u»:!k‘‘“'recom- 

idation for dlssoluUon was alrea-

e Ume os the

making daylight ssv- 
■manent feature each 

reducedd In par- 
n by the

A bill waa Inli
_____ it during last
Home Secretary and forces opposing 
It will be marshalled when It comes 
up for the second reading after par-

BRITISH PREMIER 
TO ATTEND TWO 

CONFERENCES

DETALERANOT 
MEMBER IRISH 

DELEGATION

BRITISH IMMIGRANTS 
TOCiADAWILL 

BE ASSISTED

ference.
Dublin. Sept. 3.—The Sinn Fein 

delegation lo the conference In Lon
don beginning October 11. which will 
explore the poealbUlty of the Irish 
situation with the view to a definite 
setUement. will leave Dublin next 
Monday, October 10, It was announc
ed here today.

Eamonn De Valera will not be one 
and win

Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 3.—With the 
purpose of assisting the best class of 
immlgranu Into Canada, the Brit
ish Immigration Aid Association has 
just been Incorporated. Those 
whom letters patent have been Is
sued are L. H. Davidson. K.C.; Lieut. 
Col. R. H. I.g)rdly. John Chisholm. 
Presbyterian minister and cl 
and director of Immigration;
Gault. M.L.A.. and A. D. Stewart. 
M.D.. all of Monreal.

British born subJecU of good 
health and character are to be as
sisted by loans of money or other
wise to Immigrate to Canada from 
any part of the world, but especially 
from the British Isles. Fan

ment and : 
for settlerisettlers. A small cot 

be charged on such

DISTRICT LIBERALS 
REORGANIZED AT 

DICAN MEETING
A reorganisation meeting of tha 

Uberoli of Ue Nanaimo Federal * 
Riding woe held at Dnneon on Bot- 
orday there being some 76 Aelegotee 

ttendance repreoeaUng the tlx

of the Sinn Fein delegate 
not go to London in conne 
the conference, accordingconference, according to Des
mond Fitzgerald, Sinn Fein Minister 
of Propaganda. Who made the an
nouncement regarding the delega
tion's departure.

Ulster Not InvUttd.
Belfast. Oct. 3.—Reports___ __

ster has been Invited to send dele- 
------- -------

ned here.

the Ix 
the IIrish question s

FAMl
ARE CROWDING 

TO ASTRAKHAN

Federal riding.
Ofieers were elected aa foUows:
Hon. Prealdent—Hon. W. L. Moe- 

kenale King.
Hon. First Vlce-Pree— Hon John 

Oliver.
Hon. Second Vlee-Pres.— Hon.

ary Ellen Smith.
Hon. Third Vlce-Pres.— Hon. Wfl- 

lUm Sloan.
President—^Dr. Q. B. Brown, Na

naimo.
Vice-President—Mrs. Hnn»hriea, 

Ssanlch.
Sec.-Treos.— Mr. A. Herd. Dnn-

Tbe exocuUve was named to eon- 
sst of the President. VIce-PresIdeBt, 
Bec.-Treasurer and two representa
tives of each central Uberal Associa
tion, provincial members of parlia
ment to be ex-officIo members of the 
executive.

t As the majority of the delegdtet in 
attendance were not prepared to go 
ahead with the nomination of a can
didate an adjournment was mode to 

Oct. 16. when a candldaU
_____. seed In the field to oonteot

the .Nanaimo Federal lUdlng In the 
Liberal InteresU. Among the names 

come before the n

Astrakhan. Ruasla, OcL S-^Hope- 
»ss groups of famine refugees crowd 

Astrsghsn which In happier timee 
OtUwa. Oct. 3— It was under- filled with tides of commerce flowing 

stood In semi-official circles last to and from Russia and truns-Can- 
' night that R. F. Greene, member for casian plains. lUlns are falling al- 
Kootenny West, had been appointed most continually and the first snow 
lo the Senate as one of the BrltUh ! of the Russian winter whitened tbq 

.Columbia representatives, and that .roofs of buildings, but throngs of
-------- 1 the vacancy caused by the death of emigranU have no st.elter while they

Senator W. C. Edwards of OtUwa. I wait, perhaps vainly, day and night 
was filled by the appointment of 'for transportstlon to the Ktfhan and 

Visit WoshinctoB Hon. Thomas Carrutlmrs, former min iDcn regions, where they can obtain 
later of labor In the torden goverar [food.

peace for IreUnd with the Bri^ today.
Government is a revival of plans

ventlon wlU be A. D. McFarlone. of 
Saanich, who wUl be placed In nom
ination by Mr. Panllne.

SERIOUS SITUAnON 
FASTDETELOPING 

THROUGHOUT HIA
London, Oct. 1 WANTS ALL MARRIAGES

ADVERTISED IN ADVANCE
Prime Minister Uoyi 

visit the Daited^ States f<
Jeorge 

for the open- 
on limlutlon

innament and Par Boat ques-
LIBERAL LEADER 

ON ISSUES OFLloyd George will . 
see conference here on Octo

ber 11. and preside over It during 
the first week's session. Then he 
will turn the presidency over to one
of hte colleagues while jie makes a -----------------

rff‘h?g^s^5;t^MoyS‘Grrire H.- I-e -- P«.P.e
will not remain In America more tectlon Against 6rcc Trade.

^**WhHrb^h*OriUsh and Irish lead
ers now bellevo settlement of the 
Irish problem Is at hand. H U well U 
asm the public that the task of re
conciling IrUh asplretlons with ooso- 
clallon with the BritUh common
wealth is not going to be an easy

Toronto. Oct. 8— Public notice oi 
week In advance of all marrUg( 
such is one of the legislative reforms 
that the execntlve of Social Service 
Council of the Church of England 
waou t»«rreet in Canadian marriage 

The executi'

commit their countries to any agrra- 
ment. Bteh mast snbmit whatever 

U rMched to their re-. 
■ lenu for rattflcoUon. 

that thore wlH haveIt U eveo Ukely that there wlH have wRh q 
to be a plebiscite la Ireland before James 
the peace agreement U finally oo- the boi

Border. 
Saturday

___  _ Montreal
’leadera'~hem to t^'homething

Bridgewall 
prime mlnsiter asked 
that I name a single a 

his government: that I

.nounce on the proposal that 
•marrying abonid bo required to pre- 
^ sent health certificates. It asks the 
Council lUelf to deal with 
commendations of executive . 
will be taken up at the Anglican Gen 
oral Synod which opens In Hamilton 
this week.

vary to name 
whole record 

>rd

former. It Is 
any one In action; 
of the gorernment la one long i 
of outocraUc acts, but I shall 
roan of them In this address. . 
naming a combine, many of you 
know who they are. But I will give

NGTODAX

A conference

cepted.
The procees of 

plan U reached is

been called tor thU afternoon at 
Hotel Vancouver, In Vancouver, when

Bg to Is 
Hke thUi

The Sinn Fetn cabinet and the Dai» 
Elreonn wlU state that Inoamneb os 
they were elected as members of the 
pau'llaaent of

kept la fairly good wmSIttw

Ports. Oct 8— Andrea tUrty, tto
la Itit. hM heea 
i eotuMllRv of Fo
rt ewodMato 1> tke

zepeMle. b«t they a
lqr^IirSS*plAlari w”u looked «pm 
Imre oa the

boat Lo Frotot. w 
year prhHrt 
Block •« a

Duluth. Minn.. Oct 
AM ^*4 asotbar 4yi&« *4 a poboa-

-----------»7 utdor. wkleh
r HHikhseB. ol-

■ rto. kaCoi

HUNTEISI
ito kaoaaU»« » 
teloo u tkotlfMe tm o«art

which may oeour to TOO. 
Any and oU ooeldata ora oov-

Phone 668. ___ Sts’Si SSi* —

We Sell Good Shoes for 
Less ;L '

We Buy for C-h «d We M iSSfc

Miner.” %re v«y cood keota.
The Whiu Robber WnlB* Bimt. WMA*

Our MkDosnat b

V. H. WATCHON

diM £d‘eoBld”be tMolaoS. It 
be • vote by the people aad

f the "RranbUe of Ire-

wlUone
____ onion of Koglond

wd IrelOBd wu b̂y fr*—
------------------ --------------------the wind Mr. 1
oat of tka Iona of the aeporlaU for- been

yon an Idea of what a man 
should know."

With these words and in a 
atlons from the le 
irdock. former meit .. 
of commerce, to Sir Robert 

Borden, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
afternoon replied U 

speech of the Prime mln- 
isier. ni. Hon. Arthur Melghen. Hon. 
W. 8. Fielding. Hon. H. S. WlUUm 
Duff, also addressed the andUnce.

•Dealing with leclprocUy Mr 
Fielding decUre*

U ever there was a crime- com 
;ed in the htetory of Canada. K

by aU Canadian governmenU and 
there never was a fairer orwement 

that we made in 1910.
1 of recli

Melghen
cabinet, and most likely will be 
sworn In by Lord Byng, gorernor- 
general of Canada, tomorrow morn- 

g. The ceremony, which was ex
acted to Uke place Saturday, wai 
>stponed over the week end owini 
the absence of HU Excellency.
Mr. Fauteaux Is about forty yean 

of age and is not neW to polities. He 
twice contested Two MounUtna ag
ainst J. A. C. Ethler and waa defeat
ed once. In his second attempt 
1908. bU nomination paper was 
Jocted.

Mr. Fkuteanx is expected lo contest 
the constituency of Two Monntalns. 
It waa rumored last night that al
though the post of solleltor-genersi 
does not carry full rank, tl 
new appointee wlH be made i 
councillor. This would give 

t the head of the table.

curing it UnUwrful for Mnonl- 
mans to Rrmola la BrltUh Anqr.

London. Oct. 3— A situation of 
the utmost Importance U developing 
In India says a despatch to the DaBy 
Herald, Labor organ. In consequence 
of the declaration of Mahatma Ohan- 
dl. NatlonaHst leader.

"We must repeal the Tormnls of 
All Brothers and Invite Iillprlson- 

ent: We must deeUre from thons- 
ids of platforms that It Is sinful for 

any Mussulman or Hlndn to serve the 
existing government whether as a 
soldier or In any capacity whaUo- 

er.”
‘‘In response to this.”

uld. "meetings are being !_________
lla. Ten thousand persons 

Cawn-

trodneed by Haxtest Mohani, the 
chalrman'a wife, e reeolutlon affirm
ing that it is nnlawfnl for Muaanl- 

• in thi -

l^lse'^ow the ne^ of 
with the United Sutoo.

BritUh 
led thU had always 
the Conservatives.

_________________ hold thto week __
Imb m «lr. JJoya George morns to 

U totpeetod Om to salaet 
....

■ ■ ‘ w« ■

■hS,"!

rot India, 
ending a d

” says the H 
ng held thro

tho BritUh army.

The Maple Leaf Club are holding 
a social dance in Young's Hall on 
Wedneiday night from * to 1. Al
len's Orchestra. OenU 76c, Udlet 
free. *t

Tho regular meeting of the Wo- 
on's AaaocUtlon of 8L Andrew's 

wiu be held in the ladlee' 
at 8 p.m. It

man's Association 
Church wlU be 
parlor Tueiday

Don’t Forget the 
FORESTER’S 

WHIST DRIVE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4tli

PORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

tot from the

**TUe*rmka alarm wM
end egoode ol JJJ

sild he'beUevod In

ru*S “de^%n
among fnrmers In Western Canada

Ita to the r ■ ■
llty and »ni— —------

hod opruag. Mr. 
FtaMtag did not took upon the 
tnrmv os a dangerous man. thongh 
many thing* In hU pollUcnl ptatform 

not ottnlnabto
B. W. L. Mock--------------- ^
the spaoeh of Premier Meigheu 

„ MonimL "Boned down to e 
^mgrapk.” k« sold. U another 
S^I^G^tknl tke onto U»» boto^

e to pretoetton Twmu tTM

"^ritotn U no BMd of slng^ out 
nay one act of aatoerocy.” declared 
*lr. King. “The whole rwerd of

------U a tong record of at
taking over of govern- 
------- --------- _oct of

Pnm (k*
Married In this _

October by the Rev. Oeo. Maeon. M.A, 
81. Paul’* Church, Mr. Bdor Faw 

c#tt -

- X 1AM li to 1. Atoswsls.

m§mm
.-noiOM HarrU. first mayor of tHe-

which l» at yet only In Ita Infancy.

miito ^ wtib toe »mbtow
eognito Mas- tot —pt ttotgpn M toe

tep «oM Wlto hnU

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

wojU QiuJity and the ri«lrt price cdBibb^
our variety.

NANAHO MEAT APIUffiyCECO., LTD.
Ntoiin>.&C
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Safety for Savii^
PROTBCr 
A aiuMdlh-lk by a.|«Wii« them In .at

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

" ’ fislooftOoS •
NANAIMO BRANGH, E H. BW. il*nager.

Nanaimo Free Frees
s Kanmlnto Fr«* Pw

Monday. September 3, 1921. .

PKOBLEM of t'.VEMPlOYMKNT

Ubdoubledly the meet serious pro
blem which conlronts any Ooreir.- 
mcnt today Is the problem of nnom- 
nloyment. If It were a prtiblem of 
the ante lellam days only It would 
not be so difficult of solution. While 
It is tr.snlfested In Its most acute 
form at the present time, there U 
i-very --aioii to belletre thst It will 
he as persistent aa a repeaUas

r la only a palllatiTe Howeror 
)p!e rony challenge the popular de- 

a chensh(led by democracy that 
bom tree and equal; 
no denial of the fact 

to erery

fax to Vancouver. Relief m one 
form or another must be given those 
who have the misfortune to be out 
of work. It 13 the manifest duly of_ _ iluiy

government, either municipal 
■ ‘ to see that the unf(

ired for, and second to
federal, first 
tunate are cs 

that there 
a to the get 

lief so administered.

Is some adequate re- 
leral public for the re-

TIME JOB A0TI05.

There are times when perhaps It I* 
well that the edges of our enthusi
asms should be dulled and wo should 
take stock of actual conditions. We 
have heard much of Canada’s wonder 
ful development. Yet the census fig
ures are rather on indication that we 
have been talking rather than doing, 
In this connection. We have heard 
much alao of Canada's wonderful re
sources and yet the actual facts a

InsUI
Edmi

the convention of the Canadian 
ute of .Mining and Metallurgy o4 
}nton. Dr. John MacUah, asslst- 

dlrector of the geological survey.

there can be
that clvilixatU- —... ------------------,--------------------
the right to earn his Uvlng by the sent time wo 
sweat of nts brow.

Cndci the complicated system of 
modem cirlUsation, it does happen 
too often that this privilege ’ 
denied. Under primlUve condltii 
't woa.d always be posalhli 
to revert to the land, but 
Istlng condltlona it la not 

Minds. Peop
traln^ng^

living In the Industrial world, 
nsually badly equipped for agrl- 
tnitnrai pursuit*. A process of slow 
.■tsr>a'.k>n in the country la not 
much more attractive Sian a mlser-

_________________shock to many
to realise that Canada is Importing 
minerals greater than her total min- 

and that at the pithat at the pre- 
pendent on out-

ireary fame and the son first 
bis appearance In the I.'iiilod 
playing a minor part In 

tatlior's company. Ho ha* steadily 
rlson In the imporinnee of roles 
sumed and the significance 

llhor ui

S"
r Hie dir-

impoi 
the

el __
ined 

_ uetlt
years he and -Miss 
ihc country acting some of the best 
of the Shakespearian plays, and 
a popular support not d'lpll 
since the days of Edwin Hooth. 
Sothern is a versatile player, doing 

ilrahle work In play.s as different 
Ing." Hail

inken Bell." and "As
iRiiptm

Toilar’s AmuTersary.
1691—The English and Irish war 

IS ended with Hie surrender of 
Limerick.

1799—William 1 
IS elected the first 

gress from the N'orf

IS77- ____ _ .
hrnted Hungarian prlmil donna, died. 
Horn July 17. 1S31.

-Mo.st Rev. Sebastian Martln- 
elll. the new apostolic delegate to thi 
United States, arrived at New York.

1919—The King and Queen of the 
Belgians were received at the New 
York City Hall.

One Year Ago Today.
President V.'ll.-on Issued 

.. the American people In 
the Peace Treaty and the League 
Natlona.

appeal

are depen___ ___ ^
aide resourcei for fifty per cent, of opened today 

first h

Today*! Birthday!.
vn Prince Carol, heir 
of Roumanla. horn in Buchar

est. 28 years ago today.
Nora Bayes a popular singing co

medienne of the American stage born 
In.Chlcago, II years ago today.

Rt. Rev. James DeWolf Perry. 
Episcopal .bishop of Rhode Island, 
born at Germantown. Pa.. CO years 
ago today.

Today*! Evenb.
The annual National Swine Show, 

under the auspices of the National 
Swine Growers’ Assocint

t under 
„ ot qulle 

simple as It sounds. People whose 
entire edutwtlon and

able exlftenoe in the dty.

___ _ e per cent of our
own needs, and In petroleum less 
than that proportion."

Perhaps no conptry In the world 
can look to the fntnr# with greater 
confidence than Canada. Yet merely 
looking to the future and Idling In 
the present will not win national suc
cess and prosperity In such a period 
as that upon which the world Is now 
entering. Tor both settlers and capi
tal we must compete with other pros
perous countries also with great po- 
teniUlitiew'and we milst ha prepared 
to get dovm to^wi k and place

__________________________ ______________________ _inufactnred p.
the problem for years. Great Britain]ducts In the markets of the world 
has tried the much-lauded expedient a price which will bring In orders, 
of nnemploymant Insurance, hut Like every other prosperoua i 

tion, Canada must pi 
mnditles which she

‘ In c............ .....
rkets at 
sr to buy U

The first 
laged In >

Ion, V 
irla. III. 
show eve

stai ___
ed today and continued througl

d women are
the "lit

indred
us local offices in 

e town" elections to be held

ork Symphony Orches- 
nber of famous soloists

are to .............. .............
tivalj 
Mas^ today.

The case of William A. Hightower 
accused of the murder of Rev. Pa
trick E. Heslln. a Catholic priest, is 

died for trial today at Red-

Worcester.

>e called 
d City. C

. . Insurance,
there is no reason to believe that It 
b not open to the same criticism os 
emergency relief. It is a notorious 
fact that the Ubor situation

can produce 
ge. in order to 

In the world's market*
luy the

mployment 
inoe disqualified t 
a paid out by the

It of work refused of
fers of 
accepUni 
jemslon 
to the lu...

Public works are ottmi deley^ on 
account of the eonlitloB ot the labor 
market. Great national highways 
are often projeoud, bi
past the debnUng stan_______

Collectively

Today’! CakiMbr of Sport!.
Chuck Wiggins and Hi 

box U roand.s at New Or)
larry Foley 
•leans.

•kie Rlch-

id repreMat o m- 
inable n^P carry the 
a which the war has'

h Ik Dot’s Ikwt.

meui,
have] most 
relief i HU U

Andy Chansy and- Kid Williams 
box 10 rounds at Boston.

Kid Murphy and Billy Fitzsimmons 
box 12 rounds at Yonkers.

Tony Zlll and Tommy Phillips 
12 rounds at Cumberland, Md.

SAFETY ON RAILWAYS

Statistics show that travelling on 
a railway U nowadays less harani- 
ous than walking on the street— 
the percentage of fatalitiea steadily 
decreasing in spite of an increasing 
volume of traffic at higher speeds.

In congested areas tracks have 
been doubled and quadrupled: steel 
bridges and embankments replace 
wooden structures; air brakes and 

lie couplers have superceded 
’ es and links and pins: 

:ing and electric lighting 
ated car stoves and oil 

crap pile: steel con- 
ighout, underframes 

bodies, steel tyred wheels 
with continuous fastenings are
standard for all V ‘ ’ ’

hard brakes 
steam heati 
have relegate 
limps to the 
struction throuj

ill up to date 
ir signalling
1 bell cord t_________
res of other accessories.

______ j to mention, are now-
part and parcel of all modem roll- 
ibg stock, all specially design^ to

cab gong; s-

Big stock, all specially dcaigne
..reach the desired goal—"Maxii------
’Protection to Life and Property.” 

The greatest and most costly im
provements have undoubtedly been 
carried out in connection with the 
permanent way and signalling ays- 
teins. Steel rails of constantly in- 

Ight have superceded

cross at grade.
Everythint tending to increased 

efficiency and safe operation, re
gardless of cost, has been done to 
an extent hardly appreciated by the 
travelling public generally.

malt matters have not 
aked, special attention 

' > minor detaila

seemingly
been ovcriooki , ^
has been given to minor detaila con
ducive to the desired reiult —

In addition to the usual “flag
ging’’ by trainmen with hand lamp 
and flag, the emergency signals 
most commonly used are the fusee 
and the track torpedo or fog-iignal 
as it is generally called

fusee, an axetUoat aignal

emitting for a definite period rad 
and yellow light of great brilliancy, 
is ispecially effective on dark and 
.•^turmy nights, but not equally valu- 
abii! in daylight and in foggy weath
er, and not as popular among prac- 
•ic.,1 railway men as the Track Tor
pedo, which is more easily carried, 
promptly applied and meeting all 
conditions by day as well as by 
night.

Up to the present time the track 
torpedo appealed to one sense only, 

Hearing, and uiisually eon- 
. detona.tingsisted of a pellet of a detonat 

compound, exploding with a loud re
port when crushed oy the wheel of 
a locomotive or car passing over it 
—but not sensitive enough to be 
exploded by light hand-cars or *«;- 
tion-men’s lorries.

A new type of torpedo called the 
“Meteor” has recently been adopted 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
use on its System from Atlantic to 
Pacific. The unreliable method of 
attaching the torpedo to the rail 
head by soft metal banda pressed 
into position, but fremently dis- 
plsced, has been greatly improved 
by using a spring xail clip of temp
ered steel or spring brass—gripping 
the Tsil head firmly and promptly 
applied. Furthermore, aasuzance 
has been made trebly sure—the new 
torpedo appeali to three eenaca In
stead of one. not only hearing, but 
seeing and smelling. It not only pro
duces a loud report on detonation, 
but simultaneously a brilliant flash 
and pungent smelL 

The new torpedo is completely 
irproof—it will stand any atmo- 
ric condiUon* of heat, moUture 
frost. It has been subjected to 
hundred hours immersion and 

one hours in moist steam at 120 deg. 
Fahrt. without deterioration and has 
been used where the temperature 

lany degrees below Zero with
____ ^ jte success. Special tests have
been carried out to ascerUin iu 
bolding power when placed in 
tion on the rail, and for flying 
Uc'ei likely to cause injui ‘ 
sunders, with completely 
tory rwulU.

posi-

. ‘■b*;:
satiafao-

8t. John. Oct. 3— Statistics
I show that at __ 

the Marl-

» from 
t least

f the present year.

To Avoid .Possible Dis
appointment DO NOT 
merely say “A PIANO” 

when buying, say

Heutzmah & CO.
It makes all the difference

Sold on Easy Terms and only 
at Address below

HEINTZMAN & CO.
2% Wallace St.

KICHABD KIRKHAll 
Reprasenutlv. 

;*NanaImo and DUtrirt

Nanaimo. B. C,
OIDKON HICKS

OVER HUNDRED ABE
m-X-OMMENDED IX)B P.\IM>LE 

Guelph, Oct. 3— The OnUrlo Pri
son Parole Board rUited OnUrlo re
formatory society Saturday and re
commended for parole 115 prisoners. 
Under the new ruling which went In
to effect a month ago prisoners can
not be llherafp'l on parole until they 
: ave a jo'u awaiting them.

('anmlian I-i-glon Report.
Toronto. On.. S.—Substantial 

headway has been made toward 
bringing all soldiers’ organizations 
iq the Dominion Into one body, to be 
known as the Canadian Legion, ac
cording to reports made to the advis
ory council, which met here yester
day. Many prominent military men 
have consented to serve on the 
council.

TBE NAMO FREE PRESS
FOOTBAll COMPEimON

Rule! of Competition.
(I) All entries to be made on Fr.e rreee couponi eeoompeny each entry. Btampe not acc-fted.
(t) Amount of prize money to depenS upon t 

during the preceding week, the winners to be i
*”( S) *ln*the“ event of a

■r ot entrlee received

e or tlee, the prize will be divided I

’ Commerciallea to Kdltor Free rrees. Nanaimo, U. C. ;
1 be accepted by ihe Kdlior for the lose or non- ' 
roof of poztlng will not be accepted ae proof o.. 
respondence will be entered Into nor will an In-j

cepted ae final and legally binding li 
and acceptance of thie rule U an ez

be regertjed ae floel. and pr 
lente. unleea corrected results

striji
46) No re»pon*lbimy will ba accrpied by Kdltor for th« h 

dallvery of any coupon. Troof of poninc will not ba accapiad 
teryilU hJ Tantedl corrcBpondenca will ba anlcred into nor 

The fcdUor'B declalon muat 
All mAttrra concerning Ihia compe presa condition of entry.

(8) Ueaults aa announced by ci
will be awarded according to such ........................... ,

r*criVFd before checkinir of coupons commmcfS.
. <9> Employees of The Free V*renn are not ellclble

HOW TO na UP your coupons.

Matches to be plaved Saturday, October 8th. 
First Prize, $100; Second Prize, $25.

covposrs MUST BE CIT-
I enter The Free Preee Football Competition In accord and eoridltlone on this page and agree to accept the Edlu 

end legally binding, ond enter upon Ihart undemanding.

HOME AWAT DRAVT
liH.SItFOHfl CITY MiDUR.s:sDono

UIVKIiFOUL
BI.ACKBI ll.Y HOVERS

IIIVSTAI. PAUArS
LFJfESTEU CITY NOTTS FOREST

BIIISTOI. ROVERS at F.F.HS PARK I
H TO.\ TOW.Y IHKRTIITH TOWX

.YOlirilAMPTO.V
RAXTU ROVERS
ALBIO.Y HOVERS PAHTIf K TRISTI.B

STIR. WELI.IXOTOY

26-32 Commercial Street

All WoolBlankets
On Sale at 30 to 35 
Per Cent Discount

An opportunity that the economical housewife wS (h 
well to avail herself of. At these reduced prices tfiex 
Blankets are selling at much less than today’s market vaiac. 
Take advantage of this offering early.

7 Ib. While Wool Blankets, sizes 60x80 and 64x84. R* 
$•2.50 for.........................................................57.15-Hf

7 lb. Super-Wool Blankets, 64x84. Reg. $14.50 for JS.7S
8 lb. All-Wool White Blankets, 72x84. Special......
7 lb. Melrose Wool Blanket, 64x84. Reg. $18.50..J134|
8 lb. Selkirk WotJl Blankets. 72x84. Reg. $22.50 for $1S.?S 
7 lbs. Lammennoor Imported Pure Wool Scotch Rlank!^,

Size 68x86. Reg. $27.50 for..................... >.__ Jjjjj
8 lb. Lammennoor Scotch Wool Blankets, reg. $31 for $2U| 
3 Point Pure Wool Bla^eU, 8 lbs Reg. $24 for_.41SJ5
6 lbs. Grey Wool Blankets, special...................p«
7 lbs. Grey Wool Blankets, special..............._.....$8.75

MeUNTOCK’S DOWN HLLED COMFORTERS 
Sixe! 72x72 and 72x78.

Phone 253 P.O.BoxlIU

Your Choice
OF TWO

1921 Model
CHEVROLETS
Touring Cars

Ravelled only 4000 miles-all new tires, spue l« 
bumper.

BOTH CARS UKE NEW. > -

Weeks Motors
Phone 258 Limited

OVERLAND $ie45Jt
TfRURI.NO CAR AND ROADSTER..
UOUPK ......................................................
SEDAS.............................. :............. .. t.>.....♦••■
LIGHT DEUV'ERY ............... ^

ALI, THE M AT RACK TO I$I4. P«MW 
A year nco Uie Toartan Car Price, toela 

How te U»t for Price Itai
And It’s an even better Overland!- A 
self-starter, demountable rime, one-msa 
brakes, sliding gear transmlaalon. $plral-e«t 
pinion, preased steel body, hood end foU efow ■ 
finish, etc. ^ <
M ILLYH-K.MGHT bow ..................... .
New prices sro also announced da the 
this teo, means an astonishing redndt$oa. W e.K.'-J.'su’nr .'KT dySi. i
DOW be bought for: ^
TOURING..............
roadster..........

J. Z.
Chapel Street
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THE ALL JAZZ PROGRAM-
Special Augmented Jazz Orchestra 
Special Jazz Music
This will be a Trip to Paradise-

For the Jazz Hounds

tVhat Coi!'d be Sweeter - Than 
an Evening at Coney Island.

“LeFsGo^^

EXTRAS 
LARRY SEMON in “THE FALL GUY ’ 
FOX NEWS and TOPICS OF THE DAY

LIFE WAS A SIDE-^HOW

Sm WELLINGTON AND 
LADYSMITH PLAYED

A GOALLESS DRAW

WeUlu______
tricis visited Ijidysntiih yesti
■........... ~  --- --- ami.j wan II I tie home 
Welllnn^on play a Mid-Island 
laalch. The pa

IS dls- 
;crday. 

1 South 
Leasne 

rather slow

he able
strike their htride. but as the gui... 
prosreseeil the players speeded up. 
i.ml l.v h.ill time, had developed a ' 
in-ed that Kept every mini <>ti the, 
Jump, the play beiiip-very cve-n. with 
u.i tally aithousli both goals were In 
daniter many tlm.'s.

! In t .e m ccnd half the game be
en me fa<ier than ever, and the spec
tators were kept at high tension at 
each goal In tarn was homliardeil. but 
try ns they would neither team could 
,n t the ball Into the uots. and all 
ptiiyers were glad when the final 
whistle blew.

toi.U rOlMT-.V SOf'CKIt NOTK.S 
The tlrlmsliy Town le.im In the 

bird Dlvialon (Nonhern), should be 
greatly

Ill HSl mmm

All ThoHs Best In Pictures

Bert LYTELE^' 

aiRIPtoPARADlSE
Coming Thursday - BETTY COMPSONdn “At the End of The World”

Scottish ceniro 
cn made ten league appear- 

■os for Ureeiiock Morton, 
roukman. the Lulon outside left, 

iselt to be an c 
the summer.

■ idayi d for Ueilkirdshlre. Against 
: Me et ird he was tl e highest scorer In 
the i.ro innings playi-d. During ihe 
st'uso'i he scored 

1 Another Third Mvislon t .Vorlh- 
'ernl eliih to make effort.s to streng- 
Ithen imdr team Is Wrexham. They 
have signed on J. Moorewood a ce 
ire half, wi.o was on Stoke's list.

Sinuiuin’s the ^Vesl Ham outside 
right, has had a
to his knee. am. ______ . -------

' by now. Kay. another member of 
! the team, who fills the centre halt 
I position, has boon lal 
I attack of influenza, 
i Pusion North End are embarking 
Upon a nUK.t amldlJoiis scheme for 
(Improving Ihelr ground. The Im- 
!provi menis they propose to make 

ill take two years to complete.
It is .stilled -

paid ;:i)«i» pom 
Wat.soii. who last season played full 
hack for the Alrdrleonlaris. Already 

is plaver has heenme quite a 
' SI ^Valley Paiade.
Judging from ihe way Oldliom 

Athhths are playiug this season. It 
would appear that Wallace, the laie, 

itnn Villa forward, has made lilsi 
csenco felt On form Wallace Is a 
ly dangirniis wing man. I
Ralley. who last season was theJ 
p goal s<Mirer lor Ue.idlng, has been | 
lablo to come to terms with his 

liepn transferred to^. 
riled Boscomlie.

DOMINION THEATRE
AU Jan Procrani

dii.r. rii.ewlay and WedncMUy— 
• Trip It. Paradljle" Adapted for the 
Screen from ConttneBtal Huge

"A Trip to Paradise.” the newest 
Metro picture starring Bert Lytell. Is 
aniiounred by the Dominion Theatre 
for three d.iyi beginning today. It 
Is an Americanized version by Ben
jamin F. Glazer of a " 
drama by Franz Molnar t 
a sensation on the Conti 
locale has been changed to Coney 
Island. But Paradise—being Inter

nationalized—remains Ihe 
The picture yarilon was received 

' With enthuzl t by ro- 
ig The

•tar. ^ Lyteil. to Mid to have 
athlefed the moat moving character- 
Izatlon of bis career. He 
Curley Flynn, a Co 
working at the Wl 
I“f coaster. Cnrley is an artist in 

and Ja;

that soar 
of hit Jot

far beyond

ler. He appears as 
ioney Island barker 
I’ldow Boland's rol- 

irley 
izrlly

^wlt^h aspirations

f young love, and 
letabMlty makes 
VIdow Boland's

purposes Out of work and with aj 
wife. Curley grew sourly dlscmiient- 
ed. He's ready to quit Nora and go 
back to the Widow when be finds 
he's to become a father. Desperate 
with anxiety for hla coming child, 
he engago.s in a safe-blowing exploit 
In which he gets shot Cnder eth< 
he feels himself In I’aradise befoi 
UimI's Court. His wife's prayers 
have won him another chance to 
make good as a man. And through

JOHN NELSON
contractor and

Junji club 
■ryHi.il Palace 

their regiil.ir ocn
Ktlll will-out

ottage B 
) lie fit
Elliott, who 1s this season l*reston 

North End's first choice goalkeeper, 
f In tt ■ - .................

Also: Larry Semon. the king 
un makers in his latest comedy riot 
The Fall Guy." Fox News and

bicycles. All in A1 shape.*
Newcutle Cycle Sk»p

Keweastl. Hofi Block. Comos Bond

Ing in a Junior match two years ago. 
he received a kick on the back of 

head, and he has not been alAe
ilde sine 
e ot Uti

P

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - - Usual Prices

I the Cliy pot their first goal, 
iver 27 years ago since Mere- 
r»t pla.ved for the City, and he 

bordering on is. yea.'s of a

BUOU THEATRE

playing a 
hard for a

■I

-n.!
‘MR. WU”

FXOil IHE LONDON STASE SUCCESS

PhHW

, Matheson Lang

.MA rilb5*ON ia\(i PROVES 
WO.NDKK OF SCKEK.V.

Few tasks are harder for-the Eng
lish or^merlcan actor than that of 

Inese role. It Is not so 
ictress The voluminous 

robes. Ihe half shuffle, half trot 
the woman whose feet have been 
bandaged tight In childhood 
them sm.ill. Ihe fluttering 
of these are the conventional attri
butes of the Chinese woman. But' 
with the male role It la different. 
While the Chinese woman has many 
gestures of the face and hands In 

with her western sister, the 
men have none in comm 

with whites. That an English acl 
should soecessfully portray the chL. 
veter of a bigh-clasa Chinese trader.

.t only In costume and gait, but In 
facial expressions, even In ‘close-ups' 

IS almost iDoredible. 
id yet this was the achievement 
latheson Long, the well-known 

English actor, for some months 
the speaking stage In London, 
more recently in the camera's eye.
'Mr. Wu" is the pfay in question.
There are a num berof returned mei 

who will remember seeing the slagi 
production In. London. The picture 
gomes lo the Bijou Theatre 

■dsyi start!
ded attractL^. ___

■The King of the Circus." also _ 
special two reel ChrlsUe Comedy. 
"Save Me Sadie.” '

■«

■ycni qei the best ya.tu9 
obt&TTz&hbe _ ——^
because fil-^qfarm has 
the worhm&ns/vip ana 
lasting that
giye satr^ction..

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Tht teDOMMd Eb^ agter.
-«ilkuyi JkGBdVs • » »«> PxntBdM

A realbtic rtwly of Ai^ Oio^to ^ sod ^ yAm 
W> aupficstios of «dfc ol sad *
BowhiM to llie Devi'

EDDIE POLO
(.Ihinmr.CwlMiM

‘IkEivafikCra’’

[kw Oh Sale #
-AT-

The Local Goveriimeat 
VeBdor’a.$tore

Cascade Beer

U.B. C.
Thii is Uie original U. B. C Beer, 

the same as was made m pre-war d«y» 
and it the finett be«r on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Goveinmeat 

Vendor'i Store and get prompt tUivery.
We guarantee this is die loal ori^al 

U. B. C Beer.

•‘Tko Boer Witkoil « Poor”

I

“Save Me Sadie’
A Two Re«i Cbirfk SpMy Comtdf

With 2 Feature Cast
KBT LYTBLL bi a tomm From -A TRIP TO PARADIW*

nwr«Hn LADT! EV'BTBODT RIDES'. SHOOT THE PIECE AN' LET'S OO!"—Ctmiey nyiOl 
V oM-r !■■■< 'bill'll " working at the Widow Boland's roller coaster. He was an attractlvo yinni ron^ 

sad tho oSBPMBpeoclatod H—especially ont of office hours. But when the was contronsed by
Hvain stamoVSrloa. her tamfchod ooul------—See “A Trip to Paradise," starring B»RT LTWLL, at

D»»r ■ .................
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Safety for Saving .
13ROTBCT yma wtasi agilMt §m 
Jr uiddMftbyd«(MldBgtiMate«ar

A<U ID To« aecDoa^ e«ea In 
ODOoms, as freqnaotly M yon can tl>«

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

; : t!» .
NANAIMO BRANCH. & H. Bin), kwager.

eary fume and I ho aoti tli 
hla appearance In (he i;iiii 

Stales playing n talnor part in 1 
I lather’s company. Ho has stoadi 

porinnce
. - ---- --U signlfl
[plays presented, either under the dir-

.Nanaiino Free he*s
The Kanaliito Frw PhMb Frtntlng «

tax to Vancouver, ftollef 
form or another n 

have t
given those 

the misfortune to bo out 
of vrork. It I3 the.i inifest duty of

government,___________
federal, first to see that the unfor- 

ire cared for. and second to

ii:

P

Monday. Septonber 3. 1921.

W VJWmJOXMSST

I any Oovorr-

tbe ante lellam days only it 
not be so dlfflcnlt of aolntlon. While 
It la manifested in its most acute 
form at tho present time, there la 
every •-..•afoii to believe that It will 
he as persistent as a repeating 
decimal cropping up at more or less 
rogular Intervals, emergency re
lief Is only a palliative Hovrevcr 
people mny challenge the popular de- 
hislon cfaenabed by democracy that 
all men are bom free and equal; 
there can be no denial of the fact 
that clvillEatlon owes to every man 
the right to earn hla living by t 
sweat of ikis brow.

Under the complicated syatem 
modem cirmsatlon. It d 
too often that this p;
•lenied. ’ Under p

and second to 
adequate re

turn to the general pnbllo lor tba re-

TME FOR ACTION.

jsumerl and

lection of renowned innnaKers
s own productlon.s. For many 
ars ho and Miss Marlowe toured 
ic country acting some *f the best 

the Shakespearian plays, and won 
popular support not dnpllcatcd 

since the days of Edwin Hooth. Mr. 
Sothern i.s a versatile player, doing 
admirable work In plays as different 
iis •It I wore King," Hauptmann’s 
"Sunken Bell," and “.Vs You Like

SAFETY ON RAILWAYS

Today’s AnniTcrsary.
1691—The English and Irish 1 
;s ended with ti c surrender 

Limerick.
1799—William Henry Harrison 

was elected the first delegate to Con- 
Kress from the Northwest Territory.

of the Ilel rew Un-1S75- ipenln _____
College In Cincinnati.

1S77—There J. A.TIetJens. cele- 
rated Hungarian prlma donna, died, 
orn July 17. 1S.71.
1S9«—Most Rev. Sebastian J 

elll. the new apostolic delegate 
United Stales, arrived at New York. 

)19—The King and Queen of the
---- ;lans were received at the .New
York City Hall.

prlTll«*e Is

t woa.d always be possible tor i 
to revert to the land, but under „ 
uting conditions it la not qnila ao 
sfanpls as It sounds. People whose 
entire edncatlon and tralnUg 
been anch as to fit them to ei

Indnatrlal world. _. 
equipped for agrl-

There are Umea when perhaps It la 
well that the edges of our enthnal- 
asma should be dulled and we should 
take stock of actual conditions. W'e 
have heard much of Canada's wonder 
fnl development. Yet the census fig
ures are rather an Indication that we 
have been Ulking rather than doing,
In this connection. We have heard 
much alto of Canada’s wonderful re
sources and yet the actual facta 
at Umes somewhat dla«v.v>lntlng.

At the convention of the Canad 
InaUtute of Mining and Metallurfy 
Edmonton. Dr. John MacLlih, aas...

Ot{.“M?'
"It must come as a shock to many 

to realise that Canada la Importing 
minerals greater than her total min
eral production, and that at the pre
sent time we are dependent on out
side resources for fifty per cent, of opened today 
onr coal supply, while In Iron we are' — ’

but five per cent of

One Ye»r Ago TotUy.
President Wilson issued an appeal 

to tho American people In behalf of 
the Peace Treaty and the Lea:

Today’i BirUiJw.
Crown Prince Carol, heir

Nora naves, a popular singing co-' 
med^lenne of the American stage born 
In Chicago. 41 years ago todav.

Rt. Rev. James DeWolf Perry 
Episcopal .bishop of Rhode Island.

agr'uid,y^"'”“"‘“'^“'

Today’! Evenb.

able existence In the dty.

insurance, 
o believe that It 
ame crltldam aa 

It U a notorious

there Is no reason 
la not open to the

factTh^r ” *
seriously____ _____
tain becacse of the nnemp 
Insurance doled out by the Oovem- 
meat. Men out of vrerk refused of
fers of employment becanae tu 

for the

vn n^, and in petroleum less 
lan that proportion.”
Perhaps no country In t 

can lack to the fntnnf wltl 
confidence than Canada. Yet merely 
looking to the future and Idling In 
the present wiU not win national sue-

entering. For both settlers and capi
tal we must compete -with other proa- 
perouB countries also with great po- 
tenllallUt*. and we mrfat banrepamd 

get down to work and 
rlcuUural and manufactured pro- 

duct^n the markeu of the world at
* Lite
tlon. ^nada must preSnoe^bose t»m 
moditlee which she can produce to 
the best advanUge. la order to sell

the

acrn'.‘'or?SS*co‘;5.S^“«?*^

pest the debnt._„__ _
their prohlWtiTe cost.

under the auspices of the .National 
hwine Orowers' Association, will 6e 

today at Peoria. HI. 
first business show ever 

staged In New Orleans will be open-

'‘a num°ter of'f^^"”^ Orches- 
laaist in the “ ' 

tival to be opened 
today.

The cane of 1 
accuj»od of the 
trick E. HesHn_________ _ ,

Tsbj’i CilMto SiKrt.

..f.vus'LrsroS-.s''”'"
[y Chansy and^ Kid Wllliama

---------- soloists
the 63rd Music Fos- 

Worcester.

/illlam A. Hightower 
nurdcr of Rev, Pa- 
a Catholic priest, is 

Red-

Statistics show that traveUing on 
a railway is nowadays less haiartl- 
008 than walking on the street— 
the percentage of fatalitiea steadily 
decreasing in spite of an increasing 
volume of traffic at higher speeds.

In congested areas tracks have 
been doubled and quadrupled: steel 
bridgea and embankments replace 
wooden structures: air brakes and 
automatic couplers have superceded 
hand brakes and links and pins; 
steam heating and electric lighting 
nave relegated car stoves and oil 
lamps to the scrap pile; steel con
struction throughout, underframes 
and car bodies, steel tyred wheels 
with continuous fastenings are 
standard for all up to date passenger 
equipm^t; air signalling derices re
place fhe old bell cord and engine 
cab gong; scores of other accessories, 
too numerous to menUon, are now 
part and parcel of all modem roll- 
^ng^st^, all specially designed to 
Protecr**' Maximum

The
provi
carried
perraanei
terns.

to Life and Property." 
greatest and most costly Im- 

nents have undoubtedly been 
I out in connection with the 

and signs'

is especially effective on dark and 
f tomy nights, but not equally valu
able in daylight and in foggy weath
er, and not as popular among prae- 
•icaI railwaymen as the Track Tor- 
pedo, which is more easily carried, 
promptly applied and meeting all 
-------------by day as well as by
right!"”'

Up to the present Ume the track 
-rpedo appealed to one sense only, 
namely. Hearing, and usuaUy con
sisted of a pellet of a detonating 
compound, exploding with a loud re
port when crushed by the wheel of 
a locomotive or car passing over it 
—but not sensitive enough to ba 
exploded by light hand<ari or aec- 
lion-men’s lorries.

A new type of torpedo called th. 
Meteor has recently been adopted 

by the Canadian Pacific Rail’ '
its Syatem from AUanI

““s’lUr.irt'SXr
ling weight have luperceded 

iron ones;.split switches have; split switches have 
lid stub switch; ela- 

- - ............king dericei are in
stalled at all points where railwava 
cross at grade.

Everything tending to Increased 
efficiency and safe operation, re
gardless of cost, has bwn dona to

travelling public generaUyr*
In this great general.advancement 

seemingly small matters have not 
been overlooked, special attention 
has been given to minor details con
ducive to the desired result —

not prodnce-«d »vniLi m
pltuwhlch winenabirn3B^earU^|*^i,iV°''^‘**
flten^ial burden. wh.chX ha. ‘a? YoLk^em'^

and flag, the emergency signal 
most commonly used are the fuse, 
and the track torpedo or fog-signal 
as It IS generally called across the

The fusee, an excellent aignali

ilway
iantlctic to 

>d of
use on
Pacific. .... 
attaching the torpedo to the rail 
head by soft metal hands pressed 
into position, but freouentfy dis
placed, has been greatly improved 
by using a spring rail clip of te,i:p-

rj: rr^d*«y‘"”«-■^^
applied. Furthermore, assurance 
has been made trebly sure—the new 
torpedo appeaU to three senses in- 
stete of one. not only hewing, but 
seeing and smelUng. It not only pro-

and pungent smeU.
The new torpedo is completely 

waterproof—it will stand any atmo
spheric conditions of heat. tioUture 
and frost. It has been subjected to 
me hundred hours immeraijn and 
ne hours in moist steam at 120 deg. 
■ahrt. without deterioration and has 

been used where the temperature 
many degrees below Zero with 

-—plete success. Special tests have 
been carried out to ascerUin its 
holding power when placed in posi-

inders, with completely satiaXac-

h tk Dii^g llgw,.
E. H Sothern, who with hla wife 

(Julia Marlowe) reluma to the i- -al .today after seven 
ment, U one of the 
meet resrpected of ,

■Uge

Junda at Yonkers.
-m and Tommy Phillips I 
a at Cumberland, Md.

Sm’B.VTY.TWO Ml
DE.iTH BV DROWNING

- Statistics from
— that at least 

the Marl-
lives by

s dMp'tS"' ^jw» in

Ed,^ A.“^Xm otilifd m7r^"e’a^on 0*;'^^

Its of tli 
t their

1#.'5 To Avoid Possible Dis- 
' appointment DO NOT 

merely say “A PIANO” 
when buying, say

lEINTZMAN & CO.
V , It makes all the difference 

Sold on Easy Terms and only 
at Address below

HEINTZMAN & CO.
296Wdl«xSt.

;EtX).M.HfLNDEl) FOB PAROLE 
Guelph, Oct. 3— The Ontario Prl- 
n Parole Board vUlted OnUrlo re

formatory society Saturday and re
commended for parole 115 prisoners. 
Under the new ruling which went In
to effect e month ago prisoners can
not be llhersted on parole until they 
■ave a Job awaiting them.

I’anudian Ix-glnti iteport. 
Toronto. Oct.. S.—SiiUtantla]

towardheadway has been made 
bringing all soldiers’ orgt 
In the Dominion ’ 
known

ilnlon Into one body, to be 
the Canadian Legion, ac

cording to reports made to the advls- 
dTy.^Tany' jester-
have consent( 
council.

Many prominent'mllUaiT men! 
ited to aer

the NANAIMO FREE PRESS
FOOIBAII COMPEimON

Rules of Competition.

HOW TO Fia UP YOUR COUPONS.

26-32 Commercial Street

Al/ WoolBlankeh
On Sale at 30 to 35 
Per Cent Discount

An opportunity that the economical housewife wiR <]o 
well to avail herself of. At these reduced prices these 
Blankets are selling at much less than today’s market value. 
Take advantage of this offering early.

7 lb. White Wool Blankets, 'sizes 60x80 and 64x84 Re.. 
$'2.50 for...................................... ..$7.95-p2

7 lb. Super-Wool Blankets. 64.x84. Reg. $14.50 for $9.75
8 lb. All-Wool White Blankets, 72x84. Special.......$13.59
7 lb. Melrose Wool Blankets. 64x84. Reg. $1850 $13i|
8 lb. Selkirk Wool Blankets. 72x84. Reg. $22.50 for $15.75
7 lbs, Lammennoor Imported Pure Wool Scotch Rl.nkctt

Size 68x86. Reg. $27.50 for...................v.....jnjs
8 lb. Lammermoor Scotch Wool Blankets, reg. $31 for $29.59
3 Point Pure Wool Blankets, 8 Ibs.J^eg. $24 for....$15J5
6 lbs. Grey Wool Blankets, special..................$$.50 pgg
7 Bm. Grey Wool Blankets, special............. ..... $9.75

MeUNTOCK’S DOWN HILED COMFORTERS 
Sizes 72x72 and 72x78.

Phone 253 P.O.Box 1114,

Your Choice
OF TWO

1921 Model

CHEVROLETS
Touring Cars

travelled only 4000 miles—all new tires, spare tiie and 
bumper.

BOTH CARS UKE NEW.

Weeks Motors,
, Phone 258 Limited Wal&ce Street

_ ■*: eCT-AOT TORN OUT.

OVERL^ $1045.0«
COuST” CAB AND ROA0BTER...............COUPE
SEDAN

:i S’.’iKj.ss ::::::::::::::
all the WAT BACK TO 1014 PRB-WAB PBIOW 

A yeariHto the Tooriog Cr Price. teHotUug taxc., w« 9t^ 
How U that for Price Redaction ?

WILLYS-K.MOHT now ..................... ............... ................... .*

rh"to^^'me.n7.?a.mnUhmr?X^

touring........... .. ^
ROADSTER.......................................... ....................... .’............

Pr^ EO.I*. Hnniriaio at

J. Z. MIL1£R*S
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THE ALL iKLt PROGRAM--
Special Augmented Jazz Orchestra 
Special Jazz Music
This will be a Trip lo Paradise-

For the Jazz Hounds

What Could be Sweeter - Than 
an Evening at Coney Island.

“LeFsGo’^

EXTRAS
LARRY SEMON in “THE FALL GUY ’ 
FOX NEWS and TOPICS OF THE DAY

LIFE WAS A SIDE-SHOW

m
mm

Bert LYTELB 

aiRlPtoPARADlSE
Coming Thursday - BETTY COMPSON Tn “At the End of The World”

STll. WELLINGTON AND 
UDYSMITH PUYED

A GOALLESS DRAW
Manv people troni Nunaimo, Souih 

Welllneton ami the surrouinlinit <«»■ 
Irlcts rlri'.ed laidyaxSih yesterday, 
to wai< II Iho home team and South 
Wellln^on play a .Mid-Island Leattue 
laateh. The K.amr was rather alow 
durinR the first portion, neliher of 
:!,e teams :ippe,.rlng to he able to 
tftrike their stride, but as the game; 
progressed the players speeded up. 
ami by h.tU time. had. developed a' 
?.,(-ed tlial kepi every man on (lie 
Jump, the play beinyvery even, with 
11.1 tally althougli both goals were lu

!
came lasier man e>
•ators were kept at high tension ui 
each goal In tarn was boinh.arded. biu 

they would neither team could 
i.- hall into the nets, and all 
s were gir.d when the final 

ivhistle blew.
s.;;

I The tlrimsby Town learn In 
Third Division (Northern), should be
greatly stiengtbened by...........................

They ' 
tUsh centi 

last .M'astn made ten league appear
ances for Greem.cJi .Morton, 

i r.ookman. the I-utoii outside left.
’ provwl bim.seir to bo an eipert 
.e.lckeicT during the summer, and 
• play. i| for Iledfordshlre. Against 

He or inl he was the highest scorer in 
:he I .ro innings played. During t 

I 413 rut 
il Dlvisl 
ke effort-H to at 

then taetr team Is Wrexham. They 
liaie signed on J. Moorewood a ce 
ire half, who was on Stoke's list.

.Simmon s the West 11am outslda 
righf. has liad a successful operalloi 
lo bis knee, and should be fit agali 
by now. Kay. another member of 

centre halt
1 laid I

|Mlack of influenza, 
j I'.cston North End are embarking 
1 upon a nioft aiBblUons scheme for 
liinproring their ground. The Im- 
Iprovemenis they propose

DOMINION THEATRE
.4U JaxM Prognu 

ila.i, I IK-Mia} 
•Trip -

itlonalized—I 
The picture

■ with enthuaiastlc comment by ro- 
*o* viewers of lu prcloase ahowtng. The 

k— atar. Mr. Dytell, is said to have

emalna the same 
Twrilon was received 

comment by

aibTeileve^ the m 
;lod^of bis Cl

k Trip to Paradise." the newest i 
ro picture starring Bert Lytell. is! 
junced by the Dominion The

Metro picture slarrli
announced by the I)_________
tor three days beginning today.
Is an Americanized version by Bon- 
Jamln F. Olazer of a Hungarian 
drama by Franz Molnar that created 
a scnaallon on. the Continent. The 
locale baa been changed to 
Island. But Paradise—being

to have 
ling rbaracter-

rlcy Flynn, a Coney IsUnd’baTkS? 
irking at the Widow BoJand’s rol- 
t coaster. Curley la an arlist In 
s line and jazzily content until 

.Nora O'Brten appears on the scene.
Nora rilla Curley with asplratlonn 

that soar far beyond the limitations 
of bis job. They get married with 
the recklessnesa of young love, and 
Curley's sadden respeetabHity makes 
his useless for the Widow Boland's

purposes. Out of work and 
wife. Curley grew sonr’.y dlscmitenl- 
ed. He's ready to qnit Nora and 
bark to the Widow when he finds 
he's to become a father. Desperate 

r for
engages i________
which he gets shot, 

he feels himself in Paradise beft 
Uod's Court. His wife's prayi 
have won him another chance 
make good as a man. And through
--------------------------redemption

Semon. IL, „ 
his latest comedy r 

■The Fall Guy." Fox News a 
Topics of the Day.

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and BaUder 

080 PrWisaM ^ Pbone 047

tf two : 
st.ited 

10 poi'I 
WalMin. who last season

Draiiford Ciiy
lends for the transfer of 
> last season played full 

back for the Alrdrleonians. Already
. _______ e oiilte a ‘

. Paiade,
Judging from ih<

Athletics 
would

yozf g«>f bffst ya-hie
obia^nahle ^ —-----
2>ec&us0 7ias
the u/or/^mans/tijo etrta
ItLstxn^ oua2iiies 
^iye sht-t^cAction.

Fit-Reform
Harvey MurpEy

I way Oldhum 
playing this season, it 

appear that Wallnce. the late 
Villa forward, has made Ills 

presence felt. On form Wallace Is a 
»iy dang, roils wing man.
Bailey, who last season wa.s the. 

>p g.ial St irer for lie.iding, has been 
nable to come to terms with his

b callt 
Crysial Palace 

their regular c
aie still Vi 
half. Dels

FOR SALE
I am selling all wheels »hlch I 

have heretofore rented out by the 
day. Including Cleveland.
«,d Perfect Bicjcloa. also ladles 
bicycles. All In A1 shape.*

Newcmide Cycle Sfa»p

1:

S-'

e:::

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - - Usual Prices

‘‘MR. WU
PROM THE LONDON STAGE SUCCESS 

Vky^h,

, Matheson Lang
The rcBOWBed En^iah •etor. 

with UU HcCvlhy, in u

m of a «TMt EaaJUb itage

‘ A ftafirtk rtutly of Aaib Cl««. Efc, «1 
mu’i appEcatioB of 
peaabie. to Hk (M*

1 viti out i 
Is only I

making slow progress in the Norwood j 
Cottage Hospital, and is hoi expected I 

he fii for several win-Va. 1
Elliott, who is thi.s season l*reston| 

North End's first choiw goalkeeper.! 
is de.tf In the left ear. Wkilst play-j 
Ing in a Junior match iwn years ago.i 
he received a Vick on th<* hack of! 

, tiio bead, and he has not been aMe 
• to hear on the left side since then, 
i In their first game oi Uie, season, 
against Aston Villa. .Manchester City 
playel Billy Meredith, the famous 
Welsh Internatlonsl. k>nm one of his 
crosses the City (ot their first goal. 
D is over 27 years ago since Mere- 
diti, first played for the City, and he 
is now bordering on t.'i years of age.

BUOU THEATRE
.M.\TH|.>»ON K\N« PROTEH !

WO.VDKIt OF SCKEFJk'. . 1
Few tasks are harder for the Eng- j

l (hnH •»«•,* .
Tt i.

actress. The voli 
robes. C.e half sh.nfne. half trot

oreAmerican actor than that of 
rUylng a Chinese role. ' 
hard

1 whose feet have V,'!
bandaged tight In childhood to make 
them small, the fluttering fan—nil 
of these are the conventloni
them !

hntes of the Chinese woman, 
with the male role It is different. 
While the Chlneae woman has many 
gestures of the face and hands In 
common with her weatem sister, the 
Chinese men have none In common 
wiih whites. That an English actor 
■--uld snccessfuHy portray the char- 

■r of a high-class Chinese trader, 
only in costume and gait, bat In 
al expressions, even In 'cloae-npa'

And yet thU was the achievement 
of Matheson Lang, the well-known 
Bngllah a«or. for some months on 
the speaking stage In London, and 
more recently In the camera's eye. 
•Mr. \Vu" Is the play in qnmtion. 

There are a nnm berof returned men
g the stage

les lo ______ ___________
hreevlsyi starting today.

Added attractions: IBdtfle Polo in 
The King of the Circus." also a

I ThMtra

Now. On Sale
-AT-

The Local Government 
Vendor’o.Store

Cascade Beer
U.B. C.

ThU is the origb.1 U. B. C Beer, 
the same as was made in pre-war days 
and U the finest bear on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVOiG

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Gov

Vendor’s Store and get prompt dalivary.
We guarantee ihb u the real erigiiuJ 

U.B.CBeer.

“Tlw BMf Wnkur« r*tr”

EDDIE POLO
b Umrersars GergMiD S«y

“1kn«oftbCras”
“Save Me Sadie”

A Twe RmI Cheibie SpMbKMy

With a Feature Cast

I T

V b m
■■rr trTBLL $omm From -A TRIF TO PARADIBV

4 ■ cm rmmmm. lady; EV-RTBOBrr woBst shoot the piece an- let's ooi '-ctmiay
a, Mad ~harn*r." worfelag at tha -Widow BoUnd-i roller coaster. He was

T,», -hen .h«
. He wes en ettrectlve yonng roag



WETS
A

PROVINCIAL I.O.D.E. TO
MEET AT CHILLIW'ACK
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..SlfSflERNEEDWIS
ISfMSPEP’iTI

I want com*

The quarterly uietftiiiK of the IVo- 
viiirlRl (’hnpier. 1. O. D. K . will be i
bchi at rjim-«a.'K Oil OitolM-r 4 ami' ----------

il iy ana the general mcciine on the »-« n V.-ar« hut b, no» l.lkf- 
i-ecoiicl. llaiteri. of importance to I r< •. n! l•erB|.||. 
the Order will be diRciinhed. and It . , • . ,
la antlrlpateU that there will he a V-m Praisc Tanlac. f..r
Urge atieudan.o of delegates from * """ ‘‘

God Save the King. 
Prayer.

Vour 
younfisfere 

want some tool

Also

Slinutr*.

192^*'***''’ ‘^‘"“her
nusinoss arlRlng from minutes, 
t orrcspondence.
Treasurer’a report, 

j f-tcretary-a report.
: Organliing seeretary's report.
I • Krhops- eecrttary> report, 

hducational secretnry a report. 
N’otira of motion re ehange of 

forts’T annual meeting
^^PPP‘“‘®?nt of committees 

j .Aflrrnoon Session. 2 p.m. 
tion **"^*^* commltteu on constitu-

) Provincial educational secretary’s 
I report of natl^ annual meeting.

Provincial life memberships 
President’s remark.^, 

cm.® of the Order in
, amilwaclc are very kindly entertaln- 
. Ing the «l.«ltlng delegate.s at lunch 
and tea on Wednesda.v. October 5.

NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER
t --------- -

A New Votk girl, encage<l to 11

j marrying a Massachusetts man.
jnnrriage in every five ended 

, In the divorce courts in Chicago dur-

r **<«\.uuvvr. 11.^ .
lone years my liver 

■ t a.uv or order and It affectoU mv 
V. co.e sysiom. I had no appelile and

- '"S :;^n-r .^^s'f^;:^;

-hS^ad^^--i
'to. i "•''T,*' dreamed It w.as possible 

»PPeHte has picked

dr.TS."' “'•* ®" ‘“® ‘-‘■■'f

per.stltlon that it Imparts to

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Uso ForOv«r30Yocrs
/.Iwayii twani ,-j^

MACOONA^
I tobaccos are plainly marlced I 

the packages with the name ^ 
MACDONALD’S, and the pCs 
with the well-known heart.

— ...e year ____ „ ,
TnnncU connectin 

banks with ‘

Flavour Lasts

Sept.
rting down -town

Brooklyn Judges re- 
. “‘® J'"’**" 'hBt
‘® ®”'‘®* P°“«® rlo-

.Manufacturers of Fir and. 
Cedar Lumber

ffiAooim. ■ iuiuiiio,ac.

I they Investigate

•. It. prohiw'
•Wa’iha^ V...C.II aousehas barred dogs. cau. parrots and____ _ *P«rtment house

honographs. 5v<!

§wm==
A Purcell. Okla.. lunch r

I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Rc.^fb* Block, Commercial St 

t W. K. PinisTOlT, Prop.

HHHUIUM uni?
Afternoon Train for Victoria on 
Sundays now leaves at 1.45 p.m.

All particulars in connection 
with train service can be obtained 
at E. & N. StetiOT^elc^hone No. 9.

5®®tham, b. c. puith. 
Plat. Passenger Agant. Agent.

MILL WOOD
» supply or dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

GENERAL I/A4JUNG
—ALSO —

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON-----
Phone 024L Prideeui St.

Picnic Parti., Tranaport.d to 
any section of the district

Qoalicmn Beach
"'IbL REM.AI.V OPE.V ALL 

WLNTSR.
GoIfinK an.l Hunting P„Um .

Nmiall,.'' *

USED CARS
I ^dcI.Four Overland, first class shape. 
* ^ ]3£d^ painted, overhauled

I Ford Touring, in good condition, guar
anteed'...„........

All Abo

$750.00
$400.00
$325.00

■teed for Hiirty Days.

Overland Service

I fused to servo a 
n i^ealng no 

, -imlsslon has 
I crimination mu.

--------- sweet
accident, 
lunch room ro- 

ustomer because he 
at. Now the state 
decided this dls-

,1 Miss Bloom. . xw York model.

r: stirs..
|ty tri

IS when t; 
J througl

|1er her nils 
wards thrift.

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

prompUy each m.rslu, aad

Ton wui ala. n.ver ftad u 
J^ing in quality. Alway,

tttaPkSal’cl^'i’Xi
{^j^»«rket in stemiMd

OENTRAL DAIRY
O»orte E. « w. suOon 

Phono 1027.

CLASSIFIED ilDS
WANTED

ffiNfiyYEEN&CO.
tailors

Special Prices—Fit 
Guaranteed

330 FitzwilJiam St. Tel 248

~ capable oi
coaching matriculation pupil In 
Lolln. Apply box 123 Fr4 Prees

_________ _________________ 42-lt
•>“*». Good wa-

WA.NTED — Telegranh boy. Apply C. P.'t! Tererrlphl 
42-tf

"SSSrSa:;;; S"

MEAT6
Yoong and TenderJuicy,

QUENnElL BROS.
Coiomrcid W 

rkoH 8(0

C.R.MDIH01AND

most .\.\v m.a\
can make temporary repu;,. 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
ino run home, but not every 
man understand, that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtained 
and rubber bills cUT down by 
our expert work In Vulcanising. 
'W give careful attention lo 
every detail of this work.
Try tu for Tlrw. aad Tube..

EICO TYKE SHOP

D.J.JENKIN’S
undertaking PARLOR

PIIONK 124. "
I, a ami B HASTIO.V 8TKKBT

BawSen Kidd&Co.
-Men hunt Ila„k Ilnildlng

(cr AI.,crt and W.vliacs .^treeu
Auditor*. Accoontaat*, 

Liquidator* and Income Tax 
Specialnto

Estates Managed. Etc.

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Puplle prepared for the exam- 
inations of the Associated 
Poard of the R. A. M. and 
H. C. .M., r..oBdon, England. 

Sludin 420 VhttorU Road 
Phone 200.

PIMT MCMEJiJXLS 
“MBCHANTCr LHEV aOT."

/odteU Sale of Property rnder the 
aseclia^ Lien Act." Morden kUnis.

9 1-2-3 GO!
Last week waa a bummer for 
McCLART RANGES, but this, 
the first week of October, win 
beat It aU to pieces, im we have 
many enstomera Juat waiting 
to have their aatlafactory 
rangoa Installed for October. 
Bemember the McCLARY 1. . 
foal eaver. a water heater, a 
perfe« baker, and In fact the 
mosfaatlrtactory range made.

MARSHALLS
Hardware Store

- rvjfww 4-nacr tlie

irs:u.’'S.S£„rir'c“'"*-
Ltmltod, Non-Personal Liability 
the Registered Owner, set out In’t 
Tb'rd .Schedule In • certain Jud

m*i, Ju7gm
—.eret* •
tered I 

VIct

t»* Ul . _ _

!tlona being 
-21. respecti' 
lldated 16 th

'r.1_______

a-Ieven o'clock In iho forenoon. 1 
irslfsed under tke aut

sV“.rHri:i
”nrtlculara and CoSditionaof sa 

°ff'«- Nanaim
403 OnPon Ban^BtoV.' VMmJllirai

Rogers Mock. Vaacouver, B. C.
Lien Act ’’ " ‘ "•'banlca’

i- trawford.
••-♦ot Bherttl Of Nanim,

In WANTFJD—Good girl for goner.
. j lete of Cameron’s Garage. 
1 Cumberland, has bought

1 CENTRAL GARAGE
HaBIuirton St., Nanaimo, B.C.

1 eud Is now prepared to repair

, ‘"rnXra/d"chr^^^^^^is
ent --- -------------—----------------- *»-«•

GA8.^U0# ^\D iUPI-LlEB

rg. ^%"“r'pa‘^’tY;^'^C,'‘'Jl-
.ep box 103. F?e. PreSF*’ "^•ie^t*"’

n/lADnrDC nr 1
he end Dietriot mi eautel
lat iiRunifi WMDted a&4 ▼MluBtionn

£'"JoV‘r.W'*s3er J5rr„n:;-
s*l Bejmonr 8t, Vancoar“%®"c:

BUARDERS WANTED
i *"<1 board In 1good locality. Ra^tes reasonable.

Mrs. Duncan i
840 Prtdeaox Street 11

"“oofned^hTu^""®!,;?'
ag« near I®..'"*"’ ’'“L*’' ^MARSH 4 WALTER |
«K« near Lagoon. S4sn nn\
terms. Apply Box 119.* 40-61 General Repair Work. 1

FOR SALE

Oak riDB mnit As>/«rL-_ AS.

Ksllmatea Free. 1
Phone* 005L and 323 I.. 1
P. O. Boxes 833 and 7B. |

rios, man orders delivered 
ot promptly Completely equipped, 
IS lO-ft., *44; 12 ft.. *48; 12 ft. don-
e *6S; 16 fL.

able for outboard motor. Above!
. boat* varnlihed. add no. -Cedar!

d <^’orke. #22 Powell street..
FERDINAND IiATi i.~.i_____ _ 1

' JOHN BARSBY 
Plastanng and Cament Work

ATTENDED TO.
0«« Pin* Ht. Phono SS8

y. r BtnLJi»^n.r%u UAu, DoUer, maker.
mechanic, saw emoke atacka. *oi 

8 years experience. All kinds of 
y boilers. Good helper.'
a 302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-tf, J STEEL & SON
. FOR SALE—Cottage Plano. Chaap 
t for cash. Phone 846L. l6-6t 1 Builder* and Contractor* '
i FOR SALE—At a bargain; 6-roomed ' 
, plastered house, modem. Cement 
, basement, furnace, laundry trays,' 
1 etc. Apply 307 Blltabeth street. I 
! 40-$t

Corner Victoria Road and ! 
Selby Street ;
Phone 583.

1 FOR SALE—5 roomed house with 
Pjyi^fy- Apply 138 Craig St..^Falr- estinutes given.

TOR SALB-1921 Ford Touring car' 
lu best ef condition, naed but lit-;

3i"otrr'’cS.‘“‘*’“’"^- HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Piano Moving a !

''Sr1
T=1 „

found—Black Gordon Setter Pup-'„„ p„„
SAI.E. cheap Ford Runabout,! 

with defllvary body. Cash or on 
•f.™*- Apply H. B. Dendoff. 
^^eIdln* Shop, Chapel etreaL

88-6t

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claa* laidlea and G’enia ! 

Tallora
^.tr. ''“bas

tt-tt -

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria Creacent

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oils.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT 8T.

AUCTIONj.'rsr’..rs“'-
Phono 843 1.—Office Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS
Auctioneer

R. P. CLARK 4 CO., LTD.
MemlHfr, n. c. Rond Dealere*

1006 Broad 8t.. Victoria. B. C. 
Correepondenti; Toronto, New 

York, London aad Parte.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
^ p. 8. C, Gradnsto 1000. 
Otflcee: Over MerchanU Beak 
Phone lOOO. NaoaliM, B. C.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooma. 

_at moderate rrftee.

Corne?^o“cfm^ ^‘^rfova

». A. A^M^K^OCTS^ATO.'^■prt,pe. 
Late of the Lotus Hotol. 

Nanaimo.

NANAIMO CAFE
Coaunercial Street

Meals at all honre. Menu and 
service first elaae In every

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interests 
>f clients. List now open for 

season.
Goode Bought for Caeh.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORK!

to Moot frWB.
<1 ■nttr wCiMAgplinttM.

AM:X. HENDERSON, Prow. 
J*. 0,B«x78 PboMSra

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp Vfeatment. guar
anteed to-femove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
•■Tr Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental stores.
Ilment given at 
w ehope.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has epmed a

'Barber Shop
In the Nicholson Block. Bear 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALIa

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt aad BfHetaat tarlea.

Fitzwilliam St ' Phene 9i
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SaleOpfens
Tuesday, October 4th
with Bis Price Sar- 
prices for everone 
come in as soon 
as yon possibly 

can.

Pre-Reorganization of Business
The jmanagement of this store has received in
structions to unload $15,000 worth of Boots and 
Shoes imrnediately together with all the stock of 

men’s and boys’ Suits which will* be sold out completely as this store will only continue to
sell Boots and Shoes only. You will find prices in every department that are bound to create a sensation.

Time will not permit ustog«touta list of prices lor today’sinperbnt here are afew samples ofhowoiir prices nn
Boys" Boots Men"s Boots Ladies’Boots Girls" Boots
^ 2. 5 0 a pair and up $3*50 a pair and up $2.50 a pair and up $2* 75 a pair and up

AFULLLISMPRICES 

in Tn-morrow’s Papnrs
SALE OPENS ON 

TLESDAY,OCT.4th
MEN’S $28.00 SUITS 

for $15.00 L-aifJi
•Commercial St. Gome and Expect Real Bargians and You will not be disappointed, 

we have got to do it now and do it Quick and raise the money at once
Nanaimo, B. C.

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
B.CCS.

Nuano-VtiKoaTer R««tt
88. riUNCESS PATRICIA 

iv.o Nanaimo for VkncooTer dal .
idar, 7 a.m. Md S p.m. 

Uuvea VancouTor lor Nanaimo dally 
except Sunday, 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Nanatmo-Coaox-ViBCOOW
Ro«te

l.eave» Vancourer li
Thuraday 8: SO a.m.--------
.Nanaimo for Union Bay and Oo- 
mox Thuraday at 1:00

AIX K.\QIAND BBAT
AraiBAUA AT KCasSr

ELEVEN HUNDRED SCHOLARS 
ENROLLED IN CITY SCHOOLS

London, Oct. I—Th* Oral North- 
^.n Union Ru*by teat match waa 
played at Leed# Saturday In alorloua 
weather. Thirty thonaand ipocU- 
tora were preaent. aceordlns to Reu- 
ter'a. England made a splendid 

and thrice in

____ mlnntea Uy? one’ ryptonTerl^.
Fine handling by the ColonUla re-

eetual dai-

1 them acorlng a comet

1108 1 
ooU di

or September, the average « 
ly attendance being 96.16.

The Honor Rolla of the achoola for 
the past month were as tollowa: 

QwninHI School.
Dlv. 1.—Emely Dtcklnaon. EateHa 

Hodge. Marjorie Ryall.
DlT. 1—James Hltchen. George 

Baird. Robin PUnla.
3—Lyla Gordon, Nora John- 

riolel “ ■

SOME -N EW mOHWATB
ARE TOO NARROW 

Wide road*—that U the need

prorinoe 
_ Ion at pri 

the conatruotion 
througbo 
phase la 
it abottM.

V WXNNING Ol’P RAOB

BritUh ColumhU, aa t 
other prorinoe In Uie 
agitation at preaent

„ aa in erery 
a Dominion. The 
la ao strong for 
new highways 

he eonntry that one 
recelTlng the attention

ingerous to turn o 
approaching car on account 

of the hummocks at the edge of the i

It la often 
r the appro 
the huE 

highways.
This is 

cren when 
operation, i

e at night, 
law is In 

In the eTehlng. when

Toronto, Oct. 3—That busineBi Is EUmpea, Frai 
anf Georges Kir 
urday won the
plane cup race. He corered 300 

m. wlUi fh

At that Ume the Aus- 
trglUns had fire polnU and the Eng
lish team three.

The aeoond h— -----------------
much TtgoroBJ playa. only the superb 
defence keeping ont Use Bngliahmen 
who three mlnntea from Ume gain
ed a try. wklch waa nneonTerted.

The reanlt was ShiglaBd •, An»- 
tmUa f. ______

DIt. 4—Olire Rogers. 
day. John W’alUce.

yet been bnllt that cause 
no acldenu. Canada la sorely In : 
of wider roads hecanae of the press 
of traffic and the east and conUnned

e llghu are subdued. The very 
-Ight or extremely dim lights make 
. difficult -

. breadth
ling out a bit for the oncom- 
. Of coarse, the safe thing to 

glre the "other fellow" a 
wide berth, but the ragged road edges

y dim lights maL_ 
or the man at the 

wheel to Judge dUUnce or breadth

?cted for September, which w 
48,065.
"The recelpU and stupmen 

inch greater than for the prerlous 
monUja." says Collector H. H. Bert- t 
ram. •'The increase was about 20 i 
per cent. That waa much greater t 
than the inereaae In duties, but the 
explanation lies In the falling prices.
If prices had kept up to the old level 
there would have been a much larger 
Increase In the customs revenue."

ocu 3—Lienten- 
, of France. 8at- 

Ihe De La Menrthe air* 
kUo

Ich had been held by Sadi Lecolnte 
! noted French aviator, who made 
lew record In the James Gordon 
onett cup race last year when he 
ered the same course In on 

six minutes. 17 1-6 seoonda

IMr. 6—LlllUn Altken. Nan Row- 
btttom. Edna MoCourt.

mr. 7—Agnes Young. Verna Oal- 
StelU Dunn.
8.—Muriel Lewis. "

a aehool for the

^iCASTORIA

I'? ‘IKJ-PeaTTi:;

P^In&ctMfMlCaiadpeB.

[MoflmB Kimw That GenuiM Castwia
Alwa^i 

Bean the 
Signal 

o£.

lowsy, StelU Duni 
Dlv. 8.—Muriel 
ie. Joseph Hitcl 
Wv. •— Mary Unio 

Malone^ Mabel CrelUn.
DJwHio—Mary Lafel 

glia, Charles Quinn.
Dlv. 11—Alan Catt. Florence Fer

guson, raeanor Cameron.
Dtr. 12— Sarah Daviaa. tVMlle 

Grounds. Margaret Stobbnrt.
Dlv. IS—Annie Lee. ElU Creigh

ton. Sarah Hill.
Dlv. 14—Beryl Armalrong, Mae 

Goodman. Edward Rogers.
Dlv. 16— Herbert Brown, Verna 

Fowler. Helen Kllbey. Gmcn Tippett.
Dlv. 16-^>orothy Pearmm. BoWile 

Bock. Nora Banda.
Wt. 17.—ElUabeih Clark. JeamTe 

Fhimiw. Irene Watnwrtrtl.
OlT. IS—Lorraine Bodkaoi, AMk. 

Rogers, Norman Ewing. Blwtmd
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WHILE THE SEASON LASTS^
Fresh anival of Pkkitng Onions, 3 pounds.„

Local Tomalocs, 5 lb. I

Green Tomatoes, 7 poonds for...

TflOHPSON COWIE £ STOdWEL
VICTORIA CRESCENT. . . . 

WtDdim.

FISH
Smoked Salinoa. per n>.........90c
COD-----SAlAiON-----^HERBINO

T. S. JEHSON 

TeL 746R.

Holland Linen
Those who are particalar In 

the choice ot their

STATIONERY
keeping with i 

Writli
Waterman Tonataln Fwa tram

J.B.HODeiNS

C OISWURTH
Sire

s'; -

AlUiBceneDt
Mrs. Jean Burns wishes to 

announce to the ladies of Na
naimo that she has re-opened
her dressmaking parlors with 
a full line of Suitings. Coat
ings. Dress Goods and Even
ing Dress lines. aS at new 
prices. Also a good Une in
Blouses and Children*s Reefer
Coats in red and navy from 
$7.50 to $9.00 each.

THE ROUBLE 
fURNimCo.
To Anlo Owners
WE HAVE JUST THE TICKET. 
Cocoa Mats for Running Boards

............. 11.00
Cocoa Mats, large size for house

or hotels from.------  |2.5« op
Simmons 3 ft. or 2 ft 6 Bed 

complete wih wire only $13.00
All flat Mattresses for same only 
$5.00 and $6.00 extra. ^ 
FOR UNOUEUMS WE HAVE THE 
SELECTIONS AND OUR PRICES 
YOU WILL Fm ROCKBOTTOM.

).H.GOOD&CO.
Aae&meer* and 

Houte Famithert

The beaatg of jomr ear Is la tne 
rtniah, bare H le-petated by J. a 

^PbamoOn.

Call at J. a. Miller’s, Chapal strrat. 
nd Ma the Orarland Coupe. Price 
17B0. _________________ Jl-tf

ANNUAIi HEETTKO 
The Canadian Red Crone Bodet; 

rfll hold their aanoal meeting to 
-Ight In the banrincft room of th(. 
Oddfellowe’ Hall. Election of of- 
ncers and o«h^ Important bnnineee.

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCf. 

5th, sharp at 1:30 pjg.

Our Annual

It sue
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

October 6, 7 and 8.

VANHOUIEN'S
REXAU DRUG STORE

Kllle.1 by Knil From Wharf. 
Vancouver,. Oct. 3.—William

;be guard log at 
Bailey was talLlng i 

Primthe Pt 
ently loat 
booked to e

ilaldc
balam

ill frc
ack hi

, Mrs. O. Brown left for the Mi 
i land Ms morning on a visit

Old Country Meat Plea 
ami Cblp_Sh

Mias Rhode Shepherd returned 
iiornln

er’a Flah and Cbl 
St. on Saturday.

____ Coop-

ing the w( 
Nanaimo.

Colclougb, Creaeent Hardware Store.

Ill hold ___________________ _
■lei-lion of officers on Monday e 

g at 7:30 In the Oddfellows’ B

Have your Plumbing Repaira 
tended to by a rractical Plwmber. 
Eaflmatea given. Oeorgo Ad«‘ 

t« Weelcy Street, Phone SOOT.
Mr. E. W. Haskell of Red Gap, la 
Vancouver today on a business 

trip.

urdw'nlghl'when he fell from the 
ge of the dock and struck hls^head '

I. Miller, Chanel street, a-See J. 9. M
bout the Willys-Knight Tonring 

head «* 12700. and Roadster at $365i 
o.b. Nanaimo.

150, f. 
23-U

r Australia i 
es are all 
3 known.

E.VGU4.\U'.S PE.VTII It.kTE. 
The Registrar-General of Englant 

jd Wales publishes figure* tha

Overland Four BpecUl, «1845, f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem
onstration. 71-U

Ir. Joseaih.................
morning i 
lainland.

Captain A. J. BJerre. t 
of the tug Commodore, i

mander 
___  ___one of

a great reduction In the death the old-timers In this city, dropped 
rate and a sub.stantiHl Increase In the dead at Prince Rupert at 4.30 a.m. 
birth rate. The general death rate Saturday, according to advices re- 
Is now only 12.4 to 1,000; the ln-:celved from Prince Rupert yoster- 
fant mortality Is 80 to 1.000 blrihs.*day.
while in 1916 It was 97. from 1901) ----------

-1. , , to 1910 it was 28 and from 1891 to, Hiss Margaret Davies, who
am, gulp 91 1:30 pjQ. 1900. 16S. The general birth rate leaving on Saturday with her aunt 

■ -J ae . w .V , la now 24.4 to 1.000 ot the total Mra. John Renwlck for Honolulu.
Rwidett Mn. A. L OoLmhi, 426 population: m London It Is 26.3; In! was tendered a farewell party on 

KmiuiIt StrJi “ 'arge towns. 24.9. These Saturday night at the home of her
Rcaaeay atreet are the highest birth rate figures for parents. Mr. and Mra. Frank “

FUR.MTCRE, ETC.
BASEMENT—Mangle, Lawn Mow

er. Garden TooU, WheM Barrow.
KI’TCHEN — Regal Perfection 

Range. Couch, Extension Table. 
Crockery, Olaaaware. Canary Cage. 
Floor Coverings.

SITTING ROOM—Fine Set Brass 
Fenders with Tonga, Walnut Table, 
-nrpet ^uara, Unolenm (about 12 

15), Plcntres, Books. Settee. Eaay 
Cnr^M. Muila Cabinet.

Volnmee Stuilints’ Reference.

^U»«esM, also Feather Mattress; 
One Golden Suite complete. 8-Day 
C^k, Bedding. Linen. Toilet Set,

J. H. GOOD
THE ADOnONSEB.

HCNO.UIV TO COMPLY
WITH LTi'nJLVrUM 

Budapest. Oct. 3— A resolution 
as passed by the cabinet council to
ny to comply with the ultimatum 
le council of ambassadors issued In 
arls Sept 23. "Inviting flungary to 

evacuate Burgenland.” The conucil 
expressed apprehension as to 
extent to which It would bo able 
deal with the InaurgenU in Western

parents. Mr. and Mra. Frank Davies. 
Hallburton street About thirty- 
young people attended and apent 
most enjoyable evening.

FOR SALE—House and lot on Park 
Ave., South Nanaimo. Would ex
change for Vancouver propert: 
Apply 511 Park Ave. ‘' '

operty.
44-6t

Potatoes, 26 Ibi.
for...........soc

Large size pou- 
toes and good

NANAIMO
Phone 1045—We delive 

Tomatoes, a Ib.

Tomatoes, lb. loc 
Outside grown 
and In good con

dition.

The Artist s Moutbpiecs
Comparatively few people can hear the greatest singers, 

violinists and pianists. But millions hear their records. 
Sonora plays ALL MAKES of disc records and puts at your 
command not only the records of American manufacturers 
Lot great records from makers in all parU of the world.

A Tks Intrinieit of Qiality ■SoworII
W CLEAR AS A BELL R

Ike Ou, Tdk», HUddM m Ike Wmld.

In the Police Court thls^ornlng 
Inee totaUIng S160 were collected 
jr inlracUons of the Liquor Act.

Mr. Mat McConnell of Vancouver 
spent the week-end with Mr. J. J. 
Cottle, Milton street.

We wlU call for and deliver your 
work. Phone S46 Palaley Dye 
Worke.

NOnCE TO M.AIUXERS. 
Mariners are herewith noUfled 

that the occulting acetylene beaaon 
Gsbrlola Reef. Strail of Oeori

LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE. 
Npevlal \oUro.

Member! note regular meetl 
fill be held on Wednesdav even! 

at 7:30 Instead ot Tuesday this v-ch; 
Dlst. Supervisor L. W. Long ot Se-

WANTED—Wo) 
care of

Boi”l2!

Oman or girl to 
children, age 2 and 4 

• home. Apply 
44-3*p‘i.1

FOR QUICK SALE—1918 M 
Ford touring car in excellent me
chanical condition. $325. Will 
take leas for cash. Apply Central

1. Hallburton St.
LOST—T 

collar i 
harboring or 

will be

lUghb
city

me will be prosecu 
Thomas, Ladysmith.

___dog with
tag. Any person 

therwlse detaining 
David 
44-St

AUCHM SALE
WEDNESDAY,' OCTOBER Sth at 
2 p.m, sharp at Waterloo, Cauidy

As Instructed by Pettit & Man-' 
nering I will lell by Public Auction 
their entire stock consisting of 1 
Holstein (pedigreed) registered 

I “Lorrle Rothey”. 5 gal., age 7. fresh, 
bred August,

1 Holstein grade, age 7, fresh 
August. 5 gal.
19thBrade. age 8, due Oct.

1 Jersey, age 4; due December.

5 Pigs aU weeks 
1 Mare (1100 Iba., .
1 Fairbanks Oaa Engine, 2 h.p. 
Massey HarrU Pulper and Sllcer.

holds the supreme position in the phono
graph industry. Its tone, clear as a bell, 
wonderfully expressive, won highest score 
for quality at the Panama Pacific Exposi
tion.

Sonora costs no more than mediocre 
instruments.

White or call for catalog.

6. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sola Aftirig for Nanaimo and District.

Branch Stora at Cumberland and Courtenay.
22 Commercial Street Nanaimo

•kshlre Sow (2 yeai 
bU weeks old.
(1100 Iba), 5 years old. 

la El
____ Harris

chickens.
1 M. H. Plow. D. H. Mowing Ma

chine. Hand Pump. Grinder, Culti
vator. Chaff Cutter, Express Wagon. 
Roller. Harrow. Harness, Seeder. 
Steel Barrow, Scalding Tubes (gal. 
Iron). Fly 18x16. Lumber. Cross Cut 
Saw. Farm Implements. Tools. Crops 
of Oats, Mangles, Turnlpa, Potatoes 
7 tons of Hay. etc.

20-acre ranch. 7 acres cleared. 6- 
roomed house; barn to hold SO tons 
hay and 20 head of Stock.

Full details of Stock, etc., at time 
sale or from the anetioi

Terms: Csah.

SUITS/brBOYS
Guaranteed Leatherized

DIAGRAMS fell the STORY
'^HIS X-Ray picture gives the inaido facts about tlie new pafented Jack 
-A O’Lealher Suit for Boys. “

The reinforcements you see at the scat, knees, elbows and all pockets, are* 
leather—soft, pliable, real leather, in weight.
This leather lining makes the suit last twice as long 
as an ordinary suit.
The outside facts are: Beautiful fabrics; splendid 
tailoring; cut on lines lliat tickle the vanity of tlie 
up-and-coming youngster.
Bring your boy in and let us fit liim with a Jack 
O’Lealher Suit. Costs no more than on ordinary 
suit.

<i [><] 00 D><31> < D><] [><H> <1 [><ll><] [><1 [> ••n> ■-H> <] D><31><] [><][:-• <J [><) [><1>

David Spencer, Limited
TO OUR CUSTOMERS—In co-operation with our Vancouver and Victoria Stores, we wak to 
announce that we are opening Onr Sale of British Sorpliu Stocitt, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7lk

Miss Grace Morgan
Teacher of PiaBoforte

Phone 314, 75 Nicol Street

GOING TO VICTORIA -. 
handle your passage. We 
train*. Watch for ’’Oranf.

n Co.

- Let os 
. meet ell 

for ’’Orenge ” Cara.

Wilcox of Vancouver 
ik-end with relative 
irnlng to the Halnl

R. Lindsay
Generel Merchant 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Kennedy Stream 

------------ PHONE 949 ------------

, black and brown.a. per
«1.45

Pink and Blue Striped Flan
nelette, 32 in wide, 3 yds. $1

in wide. 
.. ai.oo

Vhite Flannelette. 36 In. 
(English), per yard. . ,

'hlldren’s 
Darling 
black, c

r’ool Hose. Little 
Id Little Daisy, In 

cream and tan. Sizes 
8V4. From, per 
..............50c to 05c

Mr. J. F. 
apent the we 
Nanaimo, reti 
this morning.

Phone 10P7 Wklan Bnng ter your 
picnic pnrUna. Beet and woet com- 

odlona cars la town. 6S-U

The New Farmer*’ Market U open 
every day in the week. Meat on 
sal* Tnesdaye, ’Thureday* and Sat- 
urdaya.

SAND AND GRAVEL ^ 
WOOfr-COAL 

&OVO aid Haatar-PoMo P«b. 
TeL 93. a WEEKS

Don’t dalay. Now la O* Um h 
have your koetlng plant enthaaU. 
ready for winter, for yam 
aervle* Phone 171 or SSI. X. L 

imblng. HeotlM

Place your order now tar jm 
1922 Ford at new prloaa. Terw ~ 
reasonable. Bami 
pnny.

mpaoa

Hunter* Supplies—Obb* and m 
munition kept In stock. W# iM 

/ n full line of hardv 
Morton Brot Ltd.

For good .. —
ather beds, looa* feelher* **6 i« 

kind* of second hand good*. 4*0 « 
"Jacks'' Shoe Bhln* PariM «

DREtSHAKOIG
M188 MlLUaAll 

5 Commercial 8C Pbone
Salta, Dreaaas, SkIrU and

M^KlnneU rM 
,y after vlattlng to an

----- capacity I. 0.0. F. ^
megtts In varloui aecttana of tM 
rinee.

All onr used Ford*

Mina. Thoea a 
phone 96SLS.

Ir. J. ■
le today

_
»rd* are UiuilBg;
guaranteed. »

g.“~"

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppeelt* Fir* HalL 

Rea 987R. Phone 11$

Just arrived a new shipmeni 
of Quilts at rock-bottom 

prices.

Call and see them.

Wiingers Re-RoDed aod 
Pictures Framed.

DRY GOODS
Just arrived from the Old Countgy—a shipment of Scol«4 

Pure Wool Blankets. 7. 8 «nd 9 lbs. at $15.M, $17iSk 
$17.75 and................................ ................. $19.M • P*

Grey Wool BlankeU. 6. 7 and 8 Ib....$9, $1959, $12 P^' 
McClintock’s Comforters....$14.50, $17.25, $18.59. $2I5$

Esmond Blanket Comforters.......................$6.25 and $9Ji

Flannelette Sheets, white and grey, sire I2j4, at $3.59 pn* 
Just to hand—Another diipment of American Giuf^iams. 32 

inches wide. A nice selection of patterns..... 49e per

SHOES
, McUuchlan & Taylor’s handrinadc 

Per pair
Pit Shoes, nil J

These shoM are made to stand die tear and wev 
work, and will give the buyer satisfacdoo.

THREE STORES^

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERW
&>n»inercial Street ^

jlH.Malpas* Malpaa* & WilsM>


